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WIDENING

OF BREACH

h The Inks 0! The

lepibltcii Party

low AY Meeting 01 County

Ceotril Committee

Chitrman Hammond And

Secretary Devoe Resign

Aid Also Quit As Members

Of Tbe Committee

Vacancies Are Filled And

The Committee Reorganizes

fia!af4ti!Jg(t!,t(
RESULT OF THE ROW 4.

Harvey G. Hammond resigns
as chairman Republican cen-

tral committee and as a mem-

ber of the committee. W. W.
Whitney succeeds him as a
member of the committee.

John F. Devoe resigns as
secretary of the committee
and as a member of the com-

mittee. He Is succeeded by
Henry Allen as a member of
the committee.

The central committee reor-
ganizes by electing J. F., Beat-t- y

of Jefferson township as
chairman and D. C. Stone, Jr.,
of Mt. Vernon as secretary.

Ifili
There was a hot old time at a meet--0

Ing of the Republican central commit-
tee of Knox county at the city coun-

cil chamber Saturday afternoon.
It terminated in the resignations of

Harvey O. Hammond as chairman
and John F Devoe as secretary.

Haniimond and Devoetaliiotieslgned
as membora of the .committee and
Taft followers were put on In their
places. ""

Then the committee was reorgan-
ized with recognized Taft supporters
as offlco.-- ,

Some time ago an executive com-

mittee was selected by the central
committee, and there was an under-
standing that If there was any ob-

jection on tbe part of the county can-

didates to, the executive committee as
constituted that the condldutes sbould
have the privilege of forming a com-

mittee to conduct their campaign.
Apparently the candidates were sat-

isfied with the executive committee,
at least they never took any action
In regard to appointing a committee
of their bwn choice.

It Is the province of the executive
committee, among other things, to fix
the assessment upon the candidates
to pay the campaign expenses.

It" Is stated that Messrs. Hammond
and Devoe, us chairman and secre-
tary of the central committee, had un-

dertaken to take out of the hands of
.the executive committee the matter
of making the assessments and this,
It Is said, started the row at tbe meet-
ing of Saturday;

It la alleged that tbe meeting of the
central committee had been called by
Chairman Hammond and Secretary
Devoe for the purpose of making as-

sessments upon tbe candidates.
At the meeting Saturday It early de-

veloped that there was strong opposi-
tion to 'the central committee assum-
ing to 'make assessments. The op- -
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Savings Deposited On

Or Before THURSDAY,

OCT. 10th Will Draw

Interest From Oct. 1st

at

The Big Bank
W, Side Public Square.

position was voiced by Messrs, 3PJt
Destty of Jefferson township, Wr B.
Uurgoss of Mllford township ancf-.Tu'd- -

Jion Vincent andRlchard, Shutt it Mt.
vernon, unairmtn Hammond was tak-
en to task for undertaking to have (ho
eommitfee, naike assessments, and
there was a vigorous war of words be-

tween those mentioned above and
Chairman Hammond, in which there
were charges and countercharges;' and
assertions that "gentlemen's agree
ment8"had been violated. Questions
or loyalty were also raised. It Is said
that Hammond was severely scored by
Vincent and others arid
replied in kind. Finally Hammond's Ire
was aroused to a high .degree and ho
tendered his resignation as chairman
of the committee, and also as a-- mem-

ber of the committee,
Then JohnF. Devoe followed with

his resignation as secretary and as
a member of the committee.

Having tendered thetf resignations,
Messrs. Hammond and Devoe 'left the
room. ' , v

The resignations were promptly ac
cepted. ' '

V. W. Whitney was chosen to rep
resent Union township on the com-

mittee in Place of Mr. Hammond.
Henry Allen was elected to succeed

Mr. Devoe as the member from Clin
ton township.

The committee reorganized by
electing J. F. Deatty of Jefferson
township chairman, and D. C. Stone,
Jr., of'Mt. Vernon as secretary.

There was a good-size- d attendance
oi members of tho committee nt the
meeting. There was also present the
candidates on the county ticket, who
sorrowfully vltnessed a further wid-

ening of the breach in the Republican
party and lessening tho prospects of
the candidates at the election.

PETITIONS

Presented By The Bull JHoose

Party Laid On Table

By The Knox County Election

Board Oi Satarday

Peadlag Settlement Of Con- -

trowrsy In Court

The Judges And Clerks For

Coming Election Are

Appointed

A meeting of the deputy state sup
ervisors of elections of Knox county
was held Saturday afternoon, at' which
tlmo a number of important matters
came up.

Tho petitions, recently filed by the
members of the Bull Moose 'party in
Knox county, in which the t regular
county Republican ticket was indors
ed and the request made that the
names appear on the ballot at tho No-

vember election, were up before the
board. Upon motion of' Mr, Petennan
the petitions were laid on the table,
pending the settlement of the contro-
versy regarding this matter which
will be heard by the Bupreme court
on Tuesday. In connection with the
filing of the petitions, a protest was
read, signed by Samuel R. Qotshnll,
secretary or the Democrallo county
executive committee, entering a pro-

test against ,the names going on the
ballot. The protest was also laid on
the table by the board.

The contract for printing all the
ballots for the November election was
awarded the Republican Publishing
Company for $3E2.50, This bid in-

cluded three sets of ballots the reg-

ular election ballots, the Judicial bal-

lots and the ballots for the three spec
ial propositions to be yoted upon in
Knox county,

The commttte on election house
places was given authority to pur-

chase supplies for the various voting
precinctB in the county where they
are needed.

VA.t this meeting tho judges and
clerks for the coming November elec-

tion were appointed by the board.

WARRANT

Issued For Arrest Of Man

For Selling Booze

Clarence McPberson swore to an
affidavit before Mayor Perrlne Satur-
day afternoon charging qnrj Dartlott
with the Illegal salo of intoxicating
liquor, A warrant was issued and
was placed In the hands at Chief of

rollce Clements, for service, Bart-le-

1ms not yet bcon" apprehended.

MPOSTER
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ARRESTED
--u r

jiTMs Cltr ly Tk Police

Oi Miilqf Merilni

Colored Mil Wko Give HU

Name As J. D. WUsoo

Confessed To Having, Imper-

sonated A Mute

And li This Way Secured

Meaey la Various Suns

Was Given A Floe Of $25
And Workhouse Sentence

The local police disclosed a scheme
Monday morning that tins for the past
several years been ingeniously put
Into practice by J. D. Wilson, colored.
of Bridgeport, Conn., who successful
ly worked upon his colored friends by
exiltlng their sympathy. Tho man
affects a deaf nnd dumb nfnietion and
picks up change, large and small,
whenever ho can And a sympathetic
biother or slstor. He pleaded guilty
to a petit larceny charge before May
or Perrlne nnd received a Hue of J2.
and sixty 'days In the Dayton work
house.

The colored man arrived on a train
Saturday night. Ho was accompan-
ied by a white man who gave his
namo as Ccorgo Armstrong. Tho two
registered at tho Fultz hotel and oc-

cupied the same room during the
night. On Sunday morning Armstrong
was short a match case nnd $1.C0 in
cash. Ho accused his room-mat- e of
robbing him, but Wjllson promptly
anl strongly denied It. The two sep-

arated, the colored man starting out
to make friends with local citizens of
his race, w'hfle Armstrong went di-

rectly to tho mayor's office to swear
out a warrant. The former was
found bV Officer George on n street
car and was irrested.

Wilson made signs to prove his
affliction. He was taken directly to
tho mayor's office, however, and was
Interviewed by Chief of Police Clem-

ents. Tho chief learned that he had
been to the home of Mr, George Sites
on East Chestnut street earlier In the
morning and that he had begged a
quarter there. A description of the
beggar given by Mr. Sites tallied ex-

actly with that of the man in cus-
tody.

His suspicion being aroused, Chief
Clements accused tbe man of being
a fake mute and finally succeeded In
malting him acknowledge the decep-
tion. After his secret had been dis-

covered Wilson became .very talkative
and told many things that were Im-

prudent. He admitted having pass-
ed himself as a mute for several years
and acknowledged that he had made
his living soliciting sympathy from
unsuspecting; colored people.

The man had in his possession a
record book In which he kept a list
of nil donators and the amount of
their donations. Tho sums of money
ranged from .five cents to twenty
dollars. This record book showed
that he had imposed upon citizens of
nearly every town In southwestern
Ohio and northern Kentucky. He car
ried, two well written guarantees of
his honesty nnd genuineness. The
papers were signed by the pastor of
the Zlou colored-churc- of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arid stated that the bearer was
an honest, God fearing man who was
in need and who had lost his par-

ents and family during an epidemic
of diphtheria several years ago. The.
papers stated further that he had
been educated In a deaf mute asylum
in Liverpool, England.

The man admitted that tbe signa-
ture of tho Cincinnati minister was
falao and that the entire outfit had
been arranged by himself for decep-

tive purposes.
Not only did the man bog at houses

or from Individuals on the streets,
but attended services at the colored
churches In tho various cities to
carry out his graft there. He would
hand his papers to the minister who
would, be asked to read them to the
congregation. This would be done
and a collection would be taken for
Ills benollt.

This was done In churches In ov-er- y

city that ho visited nnd was suc-

cessfully worked In the A, M. E.

church hero Sunday morning, The
pastor road tlio papers to the

and a collection of nearly
fiyo dollars was taken for hlra. Im

mediately after recMBag tlm money
he left the churehYiSwi boardod n
slret cur with the'M(enllon of vis-

iting tho colored Baptist church to
sjo what he could fiik up there.

He wiih apprehended by tho officer
while on tho car, hiwevcr, nnd will
have no occasion ' be deaf and
dumb again for ?! months at
least.

f
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No charge was BlMtil against him
for obtaining moneys mirier false pre- -

teases. f
Ho Will be taken to Dayton some

tlmo during thfs week.

IMPORTANT

hllni In lefmnce To A

Kmx Ciiartl Case

Money lost Npixcuse For

Tax Unit liaost
.

.v ((Columbus'.TaJirmil)
Monoy lost In bankjjall.ire rantiot

be made to operate as an excuse to
exceed the 1 per centtnx levy llmltN
uccordinir to an order of the Ohio tax
commission, directed yesterday to the
auditor of Knox county. The school
treasurer of Gnnii crporitfon had
liiO.Sn In n bank when ll failed nnd
tho patrons of the scltool otel to re-

lease him fioin responsibility for the
loss. To mnka up the deficiency It Is
now solighl lo exceed' the limitations
of the 1 per cent lav.-

-

The tnx.conimlnflon rule that this
cnnnot tic done and Hint if the limit
Is to bq exceeded It, can bo done only
by a vote of the people1. The commlS'
slou fools that the school ought not
be permitted to suffer by reason of
the loss bijt holds that the lnw Is
plain and cannot bo disregarded. It
recommends a oto of the people to
tnkc care of the situation.

BORROW HIMY

FROM THE BUCKEYE 8TATE
"BUILDING AND LOAN COM-PAN-

'v,jr,

1. $200,000 ready tojio.in.
1. Lowest interest rates.
3. Loaned on real estate.
4. Will Ion n to one half value.
I. Borrowers can repay in whole

dr In part at any time.
G. Will make straight or monthly

payment loans.
1, Rankin Building. 22 West Gny

Btrcet, Columbus, Ohio, ' "

metF
Cause Death'-- Of A Young

Child At Utlca

'Utlcn, 0., Oct. 7 Charlotte Ixjulse
Bowe, age 14 months, daughter of
William Bowe, a glassworker, of
Utlca, died Saturday night from
strychnine poisoning which resulted
fiom eating a number of tablets pre-

scribed by a physician for the child's
mother.'

The little one sot hold ot'tho bottle
and was eating the tablets when the
mother found her. Dr, Smith, the
family physician, was called and
though lie employed every means
known to his profession, he was tin- -

ablo to get the poison from the child's
system, She 'died about 11 o'clock,
tbrco hours after eatlug,the tablets.

According to a statement made the
tablets contained but one-eight- h or a
grain of tho deadly drug and It Is

thought that the victim must hove
eaten qulto a number of them be-

fore .being discovered.
The Bowe children have been par-

ticularly unfortunate in Infancy. Mar-

tin, 'figs 11, an older jirother of tho
strychnine victim, whs .dangerously
burned four years ngowhlle playinic

around a flic, lie was confined to
his bed for 2 weeks before he recov.
ered. -

The 'tuneral of tho little one oc-

curred' Sunday nfte'rnoon at 3 o'clock
from the home, Bev. Mr. Brown of tho
Metltbdlst ' church officiating. Inter-

ment In the Utlca cemetery.

,

4. BIRTHS

A daughter was born Sunday after-
noon to Mr. and Mrs, Albert George
of North Braddock street.

'-- -
A daughter was hot 11 Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs, Willis Tisserand, who e

east of Jellowny,

A CH
AFFRAY

la A Flpe-Llner- s' Camp South

Of Mt. Yeraon

lesilts In The Arrest 8f
1

One, William 'Snyder

Wko Will Be Compelled To

' Face Serious Charge

William Kelley, Hi Victim,

Wis hdly SluW

Oiler Items Of literest
From The Court Souse

William Snyder, u plpe-llne- r, who
claims that his home Is in IMeasnnt
township, Knox count)', was placed
In Jail at three o'clock Monday morn
ing by Sheriff Parker nnd- - Deputy
Sheriff Wooll8on and an affidavit
charging cutting with Intent to kill
will bo filed against him

William Kelley, who was badly rut
by Syndor, to It Is alleged, is In quite
a serious condition, but his uounds
nro not necessarily fatal.

Tho trouble occurred nt a camp of
pipe-liner- s two miles north or Isomer
In Mlllei township, Knox county, at
I o'clock Monday morning. It ap
pears that there had been consider
able boozo In the camp during tho
day Sunday and that Snyder had im
bibed the liquor more freely than
the others and on Sunday evening he
became very abusive and finally
threatened to clean out the camp.

About one o'clock Monday morning,
Snyder decided to carry out his threat
and drawing a large pocket knife
from his pocket, with a blade about
three Inches long, he made a rush
for Kelley. He first cut the lnauon
the left cheek and then on the "left
breast, Just over the heuit, nnd
Wound up by stabbing Kelley once on
the left side and across the back. It
was at once discovered that Kelley's
uounds were of a serious nature and
two physicians wero called, one from
Mt. Vernon and one from Homer.

In tbe meantime a call was sent to
Shorlff Parker and in company with
Deputy Sheriff Woolison a rapid run
was made to tho scene in the sheriff's
automobile.

When tho officers reached 'the eamp
It was discovered that Synder had
run everybody out and was in posses-
sion of one of the tents. The sheriff
was Informed by a number of pipe-line-rs

that Snyder had threatened to
kill the sheriff or any other officer
who attempted to arrest him. Upon
their arrival the officers rushed into
a tent where Snyder was sitting on
tho edge of a cot, with his face bur-

led In his hands, and overpowered
hlm before he could offer resistance.
Snyder still had the knife In his, pos-

session nnd this was taken away from
hlm by the sheriff. The hnnd-cuff- s

were placed on the prisoner and he
was brought to the city n the sher
iff's automobile nnd placed In the
county Jnll. When first arrested, Syn

der was qulto ubuslre, but calmed
do'vn vo.--y much before he was lock-

ed up In i cell In the comity Jul!.
Snyder was still under the Influ

ence or liquor nionaay morning, so
Sheriff Parker decided to await un-

til Tuesday before arraigning tbe
mnn before Mayor Perrlne for n tem-

porary hearing.
In tho meantluio a charge of putting

w.lth intent to kill will bo- - placed
against the man.

Flrit and Final
Columbus Ewalt, assignee o'f Lean-de-r

Hayes, has filed a first and final
account In probate, showing tho fol
lowing: Received jar.,090.70, paid
out tho same sum.

Marriage Licenses
Elmer Z. Bowman, machinist, and

Elinor Wright Lawman, both of Mt.

Vernon. Dr. If. H. Hurley.
Sterl C. Brown, teacher. Pleasant

township, ,and Cella A, Pumphrey,
Martlnsburg. Rev. J. A. Long.

o
Deeds Filed

J. E. Stonebrook et nl to D. P.
Ewlng. guardian, Jot 8, P.otuln & Rayr

mond's add., Mt. Vernon, S1.Q00.

A. E. Erlckson to Belle Sellers et
nl.t parcel In Mt. Vernon, ?1,300.

Allco A. Totman et nl to Cary O.
Woiford, 2 acres in Mom 00, fl!00.

Ben Ames to C. M. Barber, lot 70,
'

Elmwood Place, $100.

' t
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The Truest
Coat and

Suit Values,
Outer garments of the

highest type at mod-

erate prices
Like all Wooltex gar-

ments, these were designed
by the greatest style experts
in America, fi'oin sugges-
tions and models submitted
by Madame Savarie, head of
the Wooltex Fashion Biireau
in Paris.

Thus you can get, in
buying a Wooltex coat or
suit, the work of the best de-

signers of Europe and
America, combined to make
stylos so attractive and dis-
tinguished that men and wo-
men everywhere admir e
tfiem.

Look at the illustration.
' Note well the grace of

line the charming silhou-
ette of each garment. When
vour coat or suit bears the
Wooltex label, you know
that the charm of its style
will last, for every bit of ma-

terial is pure silk or pure
wool eveiy stitch is sewn
as the best custom tailor
would sew it.

You will tret a crarment.
so carefully inspected before
it left our workrooms that
you may be sure of its super
ior goodness. It is tne cer-
tainty of superior quality,
that enables us to give the
extraordinary1 guarantee of
two full season's satisfac-
tory service.

Come to the store that
sells Wooltex and see thfisc
garments. Examine them
carefully.

Note the pure silk lin-inir- s.

the shields at the arm--

holes the soft canvas inter-
lining; the melton lined col-

lar.
These are but four of

the twenty-seve- n distinct
points of superiority of
Wooltex over other gar-
ments.

', Yet, despite the high
quality of materials and
workmanship the care and
fineness of finish ypu can
obtain Wooltex coats and
suits at moderate prices.

1 For as little as $25.00
vou can buv a Wooltex coat
or suit that is the equal of
many unknown garments
priced at $35.00 or ovon $40.
It is the efficiency of produc-
tion that gives you this ad-

vantage when you get a
Wooltex suit or coat.

m.adsGDcds
The Store that Sells Wooltex

Sheriff's

Proclamation

NATIONAL 8TATB, CONOnEamoNW
AI,. JUDICIAL AND COUNTT

KLKCTtdN. TO 1IB f
IIBM) QN

TUESDAY, NOV. 5th, lflt;$$A? SUM
county u, rIvcbefore tho tlmo of holding h general "taEi

tlon by proclamation throughout tb
"all be ) olden. In numunnco of such
Knox OoumW

I, ivter
Ohio,

J.'do" hereby &&?&
nml make known that the flrt TunSSav
after the Wryt Monday, being theStK

!& of. Nov.elnber. IMfc U h- - the conitltu!
VnLiS'."1! "'aluM of t,,c fitn, o Ohio,thp day on which the nuallllecielector of tho county of Knox. Alato otOhio, shall meet in their respective town- - ",
(ihlpn, preclnrm or ward, at tbeelr uaualor proper place of holding election In;their reapectUe townhlp, preclncta orwafL",J.,'tw'en "" hoiim of 5:30 a. m.
bSilot' ftr' m" ' "aia iay' nml proced

Twenty-fou- r elector for president am?vice president of the United Htate (equalto the number of enator nnd representa-
tives tbltaje I entitled to In the Con. iKress of the United Btatev, but no Hermtor or !tepresnta.tlve In Congress, or oth.er person holding an ofllco of trust orprofit under tbe United States (hall beligible as an elector of president anil
vice president) as follows:

Three electors for the State of Ohio atlarge.
One elector for the Klrst Congressional

District of Ohio, cotnpoaed of part oC
Hamilton county.

Orio elector for the,8econd Congresslon
al District of Ohio, composed of part oC
Hamilton county.

One elector for tho Third Congressional
District of Ohio, composed of the count k'H
of llutler, Montgomery nnd Preble.

One eleiior for tbe Fourth Congresslon
al Dlstrlct'of Ohio, composed of the coun-
ties of Allen, Auglaize, Darke, Mercer
and Shelby.

One elector of the rifth Congressional
District of Ohio, composed of the counties
of Defiance. Henry, 1'auling, I'utnam.
Van Wert nnd William".

One elector for the Hlxlli Cnngrcslonal
District of Ohio, compoced of the coun
ties of Ilrown, Clermont, Clinton, Orecne,
Highland anil Warren

One elector for the Seventh Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed of tho
counties of Clark. Kaette, Madison, Mi-
ami nnd Pickaway.

One elector for the Klghtli Congresslon
al District of Ohio, composed of tho coun-
ties of Champaign, Delaware, Hancock.
Hardin. Logan nnd Union.

Ono elector for the Ninth Congressional
District of Ohio, composed ot the coun-
ties of Fulton, Lucas, Ottawn and Wood.

One elector for the Tenth Congression-
al District of Ohio, composed of the coun-
ties of Adams, Gallia, Jackson, Lawrence,
Pike and Scioto. .

One elector for the Eleventh Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed of tho
counties of Athens. Hocking, Meigs, Per-
ry. Ross. Fairfield and Vinton.

One elector for the Twelfth Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed of. tho.
county of Franklin.

One elector or the Thirteenth Congrcs- - '
slonal District of Ohio, composed of the)
counties of Crawford. Brie, Marlon, San-
dusky, Seneca and Wyandot.

One elector tor the Fourteenth Congrea-- .

slonal District of Ohio, composed of the)
counties of Ashland. Huron, Knox,
Lorain. Morow and Richland.

One elector for the Fifteenth Congres-
sional District of OlUo. composed of tho .

counties of Guernsey. Morgan. Musking-
um. Noble and Wasnlngton.,.

One elector for the Sixteenth Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed of the,
counties of lielmbnt. Carroll. HarrbKD. --
JefTerson and Monroe.

One elector tor the Seventeenth Con.
gressional District of Ohio, composed of
the counties of Coshocton. Ho)mes, Lick-
ing. Tuscarawas and Wayne. -

One elector for the Klghteentli Congrew.
slonal District .of Ohio. Composed of th
counties of Columbiana', Mahoning anil

One' elector for the Nineteenth Congress
slonal District of Ohio, composed of tho
counties of Ashtabula. Geauga, Portage.
Summit and Trumbull.

One elector of the Twentieth Congres-
sional District of Ohio, composed ot pait
of Hie county of Cuyallogu .and countleit
nf TLnke nnd Medina.

One elector for the Twenty-firs- t Con-
gressional District of Ohio; composed oO
part of the county of Cuyahoga.

One representatlv e at large for the State
of Ohio to the Congress of the United!
States.

One person for Governor for the State o0
Ohio.

One person for Lieutenant Governor for
the State of Ohio.

One person for Secretnrv of State, lots
the State of Ohio.

Ono person for Auditor of State for th.
State of Ohio.

One person for Treasurer of State foe
the State of Ohio.

One person for Attorney General foij
the State of Ohio.

One person for Dairy and Food Com
mlsloner for the State of Ohio.

One person for State School Commis-
sioner for the State of Ohio.

Three persons, two for long term, one-fo-r

short term, for Justices of the Su .
preme Court for the State of Ohio-On- e

person for Clerk of the Supreme
Court for the State of Ohio.

One person for Member of ConTess fog
the Fourteenth Congressional Dtrlct 08
the Btate of Ohio, composed of the eoun
ties of Ashland. Ixiraln. Knox. Huron, --

Morrow and Richland of the State o

One person for State Senator for th
Seventeenth-Twenty-Eigl.t- h Senatorial .
District of Ohio, .composed of the coun-
ties .of Holmes, Knox, Morrow and)

Two persona, one for long term and onei
for short term, for Judges of the Cljcuw ..
Court for the Fifth Judicial Circuit thej .
State of Ohio, composed of the countiesj
of Ashland. Coshocton. Delaware. Fair- - '
field. Holmes, Knox. Licking. Morgan,.
ir Xf Tprr. Richland
Stark. Tuscarawas and Wnyne, or tn

Two persons for Judge of Court of Com-

mon Pleas for the First, of
the Sixth Judicial Dlntrlct. composed 0 ..
the counties of Knox, Delaware and LICK

"oiie person for representative for th
county of Knox.X State of Ohio.

One person for Probate Judge for tne
county of Knox. SUte of Ohio,

tor 'Prosecuting AttornejaOne person
for the County Knox. State of Ohio.

One person for Recorder Xor the Count

0'onen0PXeVnatfor 'aSSwoV for the Count . -

'oSMjJTSitu for the Cou

bneonrVlerCourts for thV
Co1leVKnn0forf 8ft W .

orommJslonerB for th
.County of Knox. Tor the CourtOne person for Surveyor

VneeTonrVoro'for the Count

RltTL following qu..
Ul"8To establish a Children's Homo foj

an expenditure
tVeceTTwenthve Thousand Dollars
($,009.00.) fts(rUct complete' al

Knox County. Ohio.
StWanTPendUure not to exceed Flft

Sf establishing a Ch Idrenthe purpose
Knox County, to$p.

MUWAs
Sheriff's Office. Mt. Vernon. Knox County.

Ohio, September 51t, 1312,

"
BANNER WANT AD8 PAY.
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